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to improving resident care and
demonstrates strengths and values as
a preferred provider in our community.
A dynamic QAPI program promotes
interdisciplinary
teamwork
to
improve services and make residents’
experiences better. At Capitol Lakes,
employees are asked to reflect
on the care and unique services
they provide and share ideas to
improve the resident experience.
Regular audits are the backbone of
a solid QAPI program because they
help a facility monitor processes and
measure outcomes. Capitol Lakes
utilizes abaqis ® quality management
to efficiently identify strengths and
care areas needing improvement.
Simply put, issues are identified
earlier and thus can be fixed earlier.
Since
implementing
abaqis ®
in
2016, residents of Capitol Lakes
have indicated they feel more
empowered with their healthcare
choices, have fewer instances of
unrelieved pain, and are more
engaged
with
the
Therapeutic
Recreation Department.

Quality Assurance &

Performance Improvement
IN A LONG-TERM COMMUNITY
BY KJERSTI BETH

Quality Assurance & Performance
Improvement (QAPI) are familiar
buzzwords. Phone calls are “recorded
for quality assurance purposes.”
Retailers and healthcare providers
solicit feedback on our experiences, be
it a haircut or an operation.
But at long-term care facilities, QAPI is
more than just measuring satisfactory
versus unsatisfactory experiences.
QAPI takes this to the next level by

helping facilities engage in proactive
approaches to improving systems
and delivering safe, effective, personcentered care. Capitol Lakes Health
Center is part of a continuing care
retirement community (CCRC) that
is recognized as having achieved
high QAPI standards across the
continuum of care, particularly in the
skilled nursing facility. Patients, family
members, and providers can all benefit
from QAPI initiatives.
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The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services (CMS) requires all skilled
nursing and long-term care facilities
to have a QAPI plan. The plan
must incorporate regular meetings,
measurable results, and proof of
outcomes. Capitol Lakes was the first
to earn Providigm’s Advanced QAPI
Accreditation. Fewer than 2 percent
of skilled nursing facilities achieve this
gold standard of accreditation. This
recognition confirms commitment

Residents at Capitol Lakes benefit from
QAPI’s evidence-based strategies to
standardize, measure, and improve
the patient experience across the

care continuum. Lower readmission
rates,
fewer
complications
and
infections, shorter lengths of stay,
and higher patient satisfaction are
all interconnected. When healthcare
facilities implement industry-standard
training and quality methodologies, we
ultimately provide better value for our
patients. It’s clear that a strong QAPI
program benefits everyone. Be sure
your facility of choice has implemented
a thriving QAPI program for the health
and well-being of its residents.

Kjersti Beth, CPHQ, is an admissions
assistant/QA liaison with Capitol Lakes.

ALZHEIMER’S/
DEMENTIA/
MEMORY CARE
It’s important to be educated on the
various supportive programming and
living environments to find the best
place that fits the progressive needs
of an individual. See the Alzheimer’s
& Dementia section for additional
resources and refer to Wisconsin
Department of Health Services at
dhs.wisconsin.gov/dementia.
This category is designed to provide
information on housing options tailored
to the special needs of individuals with
memory/dementia concerns. These
communities foster secured environments
with specially designed programs and
regulated care.

ALL SAINTS NEIGHBORHOOD
MEMORY CARE

Capitol Lakes
333 W. Main Street
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 283-2046

retirement.org/madison

8210 Highview Dr., Madison 53719
(608) 827-3029
dmalaise@elderspan.com
allsaintsneighborhood.org
Lovely
studio
apartments
with
specialized, person-centered care for
those with Alzheimer’s or other memory
challenges. Licensed nurses, care staff,
and activity staff provide individualized
services and dignified assistance to
support seniors and their families.

ATTIC ANGEL COMMUNITY

8301 Old Sauk Rd., Middleton 53562
(608) 662-8842
Katie.Gruber@atticangel.org
atticangel.org
The Haven, Attic Angel Community’s
memory care residence, provides
peaceful and supportive living for
adults with Alzheimer’s or related forms
of dementia. Licensed as a CBRF, the
Haven employs dedicated nursing and
activities staff with specialty training and
expertise. Exceptional programming is
a trademark.
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